
TheNorthAmericans Review.

Tbe January-February number
of the NjrlhAmerican Review con-
tains the following articles:

"Charles Suinuer," Senator
Hoar; "ACrumb for the Modern
Symposium," Prof. John Fiske;
"Art >f Dramatic Composition,"
Dion Bouoicault; "Oeueral Amnes-
ty," J. Randolph Tuoker; "Tho
English Aristocracy," W. E. H.
Lecky; "Reminiscences of the Civil
War," Geu. Rlouard Taylor; "The
Origin of the Italian Language,"
W. W. Story; "Ephesus, Cyprus
and Mycenic," Bayard Taylor;
"Capture ofKara and Fall of Plev-
na," Oeu. G. B. McUlellau; "Cur-
leucy Quacks and the Silver BUI,"
Mantou Marble; and notices of
Woolaey'a "Political Saleuoe,"
Proctor's "Myths and Marvels of
Astronomy," Qeikiea's "Life and
Words of Christ," Sullivan's "New
Ireland," "Boweu's "Modern Phi-
losophy, from Decartes lo Schopen
haver and Hartman," Avery's
"California Pictures iv Proso and
Vers.%" Liuderraan's "Money ami
Legal Tender in the United State*,"
Violor Hugo's "Hi-ti>ire dun
Crime," Conk's "House Beaullful,"
Trowbiidge's "Bo"!-, of Gold and
other Poems," Kinzlnger's ' U|)p<?r
eSgypt,,' »nd Habbertou's "Budge
md Todddle."

The Pacific Railroads

Messrs Dillon and Htiulington
representing, respeciively, the
TJu'on Pacific and Central Pacific
railroads, beglu to realize the
neeesa.ty of coining down from the
position they first assumed. They
have confessed that the plea of
poverty hitherto urged in the name
oi tbeir companies is false, and
that tbe companies really are able
to pay much more than they have
hitherto been disposed to contrib-
ute to tbe proposed sinking fund.
The proposition originally submit-
ted in behalf or the companies was,
that they should annually pay half
a million each to the National
Treasury, iv addition to tlie five
percent, of the net turnings and
the one-half of the earning ou ac-
count of Uovernmeut transporta-
tion, which, under the present law,
the Treasury is authorized to re-
tain. The insufficiency of thissum
for the purpose intended was ap-
parent, but the companies con-
tended it was all they could affird.
The recently published report of
the Government Directors of the
IJuion Pacific proved tne untruth-
fulness of the allegation. Tbe
bias of these olllcials is
much too evident. Appointed
to protect public Interests,
tbe tone of their comments on the
question of indebtedness betrays
throughout a disposition to make
terms favorable to the companies.
In spite of this inclination, how-
ever, tbe report, as we have hail
occasion to show, establishes the
ability of the Union Pacific to con-
tribute considerable more lhau a
million, yearly, and still to have in
band tbe means of paying a liberal
dividend oil stock on whiah not
more than two per cent, was ever
paid. Our information of the Cen-
tral Pacific is less precise. Itis a
close corporation, whoso condition
1» known only to the favored few.
Some of its detractors insist lhat
Its divideuds have not been earned
and that the preßtige of prosperity
is undeserved. Systematic secrecy
suggests a different slate of things,
and one more in harmony with
tbe pretensions ofthe company on
thePaclflo Coast aud at Washing-
ton.? N Y. limes.

Mrs. Mackey's House.

Mrs. J. W. M'.ickey's house,
where General G>aut was recently
eatertaiued In Pans, ia described by
Mrs. Hooper, in a letter to the Phil-
adelphia Telegraph, as a fairy pal-
ace. The hotel un the Rue de Til-
sit, commanding a view of the Aro
de Triomphe, Is built around three
sides of a square, forming tbe inner
court that was so magnificently
transformed into an entrance hall
On the ground floor is the Pumpm-
an suite, comprising a breakfast
room, an aviary and aqutrium, and
a smoking mora. The walls are
exquisitely painted iv fresco, with
a reproduction of the most cele
brated of the wall decorations of
Pompeii. The carpets, the furni-
ture, the china, the hangings, are
accurate and beauliful reproduc
tions of ancient models. A broad
and stalely star-case leads to the
second tl»or, where are situated he
recept lon-rooms, the large drawing-
room and the dining-room. The
dining room is panneiled and
draped with golden olive brocaded
Sniiu, the wood-work dark, with a
light relieving of golden Ou
the evening when General Grant
was there, tlie hostess received her
fuests in a small drawing-room
bung with blue satin aud furnished
with Gobelin tapestry. This room
opened into the spauinus ball room,
the fireplace of winch was filled
with a colosai bouquet of violets
and camelias, with the letter "G"
In white camelias iv the centre.

The Southern Railroad to the
Pacific.

The Southern Pacific Railroad
Company, which in thin connec-
tion isonly another uarue for the
Ceulral Pacific, have spent some
millions of dollar.-", which ought to
have been paid into the) Govern-
ment Treasury, in building I heir
road from Han Francisco to Fort
Yuma; and now they aro pressing
for tho opportunity to coutinue
their track across Arizona, New
Mexico and Texas to meet Eastern
connections, the object being not
only to control our middle route to
the Pacific, but the .Southern also.
There nro those who, not examin-
ing the facta or thinking of the
Consequence", or else having been
bouijhrup by thla great monopoly,
ask: "Why not let them doit?"
"If there nro parties who will
build tills great Southern line to
the Pacific on thoir own account,
why should any objecl?" There
would be mure force in this ques-
tion if the magnates of tlie .South-
ern Pacific Railroad really and
justly owned the money Ihey are
thus using, und tbe nut ton were
not taxed millions ofdollars to pay
Interest on their bond*, when they,
long since, were able and ought to
have been compelled to shoulder
tba burden themselves. But there
are also other considerations which
tbe people should ponder well,
never, especially losing sight of
tho bnldnoes of this attempt to
monopolize both routes to the Pa- 'cificsoas to place this immense
trafllc in tbe bands of one corpora- 1
tion and charge what prices they
choosp.? The True Citinen.

JOS 3UflClfS Swill LITERARY.

THE GREAT REFERENCE BOOK
OF THE CENTURY.

Biographioal Annals of tho Civil Govern-
ment of tlie United Statu*, During the

First Coutnry of its (.?listcnce.

ruou oaiaisaL and official soivulbs

By Chac, Lanman,
Author of the "Dictionary of Congre-u,''

' Private Lifeof l'aniel Webster," "Bed
iiook of Michigan."

This valaable work, the onlyone of its kind
extant, contain* about seven thousand bio-
graphical sketches, and eight thousand ad-
ditlonal names of persons who have been
connected with the dovernnient since tbe
signing ot the Declaration ol Independence,
\u25a0grating lvall,about vuttcxm thousand fea-
sonal BKVsaxMCSs in the volume. U em-
braces In its scope the Delegates, ttepiesent-
atives, and Senators who have served in the
Continental auu Federal Congresses, the Fed-
eral and State Judiciary, Ministers to anil

from Foreign Countries, Executive officers iv
>ii ihe l>i-paituients uf Hie Nation, a- well as
all the Uevwruors ot the status and Territo-
ries, together with a very large amount ol
tabular information, gatherei from official
sources, calculated to illustrate tli growth
aud present condition ul the Uuv*?rnui juiuf
We United states. Fur greater OOUVi ior reiereuoo. th- Book i* arranged in tw.
parts; the first t-ontamius the

BlOtihA fIiiCAL ANNALS,
and eoiu» idee oi tut vnlue ana extent of th .
Tabular iuiuruiatiuii whi"h forma thr_ okC.
<jsl)PaKT, may bo gathered irom tne SnU
oined

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Delegates to the Colonial utmgreM.
Tue Dtnixratioii ol Inut.-penJtj4ice.
Signers ul tuu Duularctiwii.
Delegated to tho Continental Congress.
SeMluiis ul Lhe Continental Coiigrees.
Prt-sldwuus ol the Oouuuuutal Lougress-
ArtlCieeoi Cuulederatiou.
The Gon-titutiuu of the United Sisteft.
?essiouo oi Uii federal congress.
Speakers 01 too House of Hopr*-sentat!ves.
Presidents oi thu sou.*to.
Secretaries of the Senate.
Olei'ku uf the liouse ot ItepreeeQUUv***
Ohsplalus to Congress.
Successive Auiniuietratiune.
Executive Officers ot tlie civil Service,
Presidential Hloctors.
Blectoralaml Popular Votes lor Presio>iit.
Political Parties.
The Justices ot the Supreme Court.
Clerks uf tho Supreme Court.
Marshals ol tbe ciuprume Court.
Justices oi the Circuit. District and Ter

rlll,rialCourt.-..
Tbe Court oi Claims.
Organization of the Executive Depart-

ments.
Settlement of St-itee, and Territories.
Couuties sud Towns of the United Status.
Area of the United Status.
Originof the names ot States and Territo-

ries.
Length and Cost of American Wars.
Chut Commanders of the Army.
Progress ot i'ouulatiwi la the Unite!

States,
Density uf Population.
Population and Katiu of
Par Table of Civil Officers.
Loading Government Publication*.
The Newspaper fress,

aVmoatlon in the United State-..
Colonial Governors ot America.
Tns state and Territorial Governors.

1 The Seat vi tbe lienors! Government.
Right of Suffrage inthe United States.
t)uallocations ot Elective Officials.
Diplomatic Agents of lij.\u25a0 United States,
diplomatic Ag«nts from Foreign Countries.
International Arbitrations anil Commls.

stone.
Treaties and Conventions.
Foreign Government IteprosenUtivc* In

the United States.
0 metals of tbe Centennial Exhibition.
Additional Facts to Date of Publication.
Udex by states of federal Cougross.
General Index.
Besides its own value as s work ot refer-

ence, the Book forms a wurthyadjunct to
every published history of the Uaited States,

' aa l will be an indisi>ensible aorjuUltlon to
1 every Public and Private Library, in form Itla 1
Iaroyal ootavo ot about TOO pagas, well printed. on good paper, and is sold iv

Morocoo cloth binding, plain edges, for. .$7 00
Half Morocco or Calf marbled eugen .... ? 00

i Fuil aiorooco or Call marblsd or gilt .. 10 0U
jTo t>e bad from Agemt and booksellers

every wkor ere, byinau or express prepaid,

' from JAMES A.Nui.'M,Publisher,
1 no!3-tf IU4F street. Wssblngtou D. 0.

KO RTH AMERICAN REVIEW

i
1878, NEW S&fUBS. 1878.

Published Once in Two Months,

ffrio., $5 « Year, in Advance.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW, IN1 entering on a new series under new
management, will retain all that has made
it, for oTor sixty years, so important an ele-
ment in American literature.

Ita more frequent issue, and the addi-
tional writers eugaged for it, willhereafter
enable it to discuss mure promptly and
thoroughly the vital questions of fhe time
?poiitioal, economical, social, industrial,
scientific, educational, literary and moral.

The REVIEW is not lhe organ of any iparty, sect, school, c!ique, or of its editors, j
but of the beet scholars, thinkers, scientists, j
statesmen, writers and oritics of the day.

With this aim and character, with this
honorable record, and with the abundant
resources at its command to make good iv
promises, the NORTH AMERICAN RE-
VIEW commends itself to the favor all of
intelligentcitizens.

TERAtS?SS a Year, in Advanoe.

JAS* R. OSGOOD & CO.
Publishers,

WLNTIIROP SQUARE, BOSTON.
felStf

1878.
Eclectic Magazine.

Thirty-Fourth Year.
The Eclectic reprints from ell the foreign

Quarterlies, Reviews, Magazines, and Jour-
nals their choicest contents, Including as-
says. Scientific Papers, Biographical sketches
Reminiscences of Travel, and Adventure,
Tales, Stories end Poems. The field of ««'lection Is v.ry Urge and it Is believed that
tbe Eclectic presents a greater variety andhigher standard of literature than any peri-
odical can hope to do tbat depends exclu-
sively upon home talent.

\u25b2 knowledge uf the current literature of
other countries is lndispensatde to all who
would keep pace with the progress of the
human mind, and the Eclectic offers the best,
and, Indeed, the only opportunity for obitaiauig this Unowleuge within a reasonablecompass, and at a moderate price.

Among tho writers represented in recent
numbers oi the ISclectic sre: Tbe Rt. Hon.W. E. Gladstone, James Anthony Froude
Matthew Arnold, Charles Kmgsley, Robert
Buchsnan, Qeo. McDonald. John Ruakhi
Altred Tennyson, Thomas Hughes, WilliamBlack, Mrs. uliphaut, Thus. Hardy, William
Morris, Miss Thackeray, Mrs. Alexander
Profs. Hutley and Tyudall, Richard jproctor
B. A., Prof. Owen, Dr. W. B. Carpenter, MuxMuller, J Noru.au Lockyer, Herbert Span,ocr, and others equally eminent. Besides theregular articles tn the body of tbe raagsxtnu
there are four original Editorial hepart
ments: Literary Betices, Foreign Literary
Notes. Science and Art, and Varieties.

With regard to the character of tbe seise
tons, the a iinof tba Eclectic Is to be ln-

\u25a0traotlre wi'hout being dull, and enUrtail-
ing without being trivial. Whilu each num-
ber oonuics something to Interest every
osssaber ef the family circle. It addresses
itself particularly m that great body of In-
telligentreaders who seek profit aa well as
asausement Insolid and healthful literature.

Besides Ue 1Mpages of reading matter,
sack nam ber of the mag aslne contains a finesteel engraving?usually a portrait- -execu-
ted la She most artistic manner.

Terms.-?-Single copies si cents. One copy
one year, Ss; two copies, *»: five copies, fSo.
Trial sunsetiptioas for thrss months, $1.

The Bclectfc and any f* smasaxme to one
address. ll-

reetage Ires to all subscribers. Addrees,
I.lt.PBLtON, Publlsker,

dsll-if 35 Bond Street. New Torsi.

MISCELLANEOUS,

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD
I

The Leading Paper

OF

Southern California,

jWill devote Itiooluoaua to fu.-therln* tba

iInleraiU »[ Lot Aagelea oilyand county

?ml tbe Sauthern portion of the State. It

H the Intention of tbe publisher to make

THE HERALD

Auewepaper or thu day, complete In all

Its detail., and In e»ery departuienl

Fall and Reliable.

, Tbe Edlturlai Columns wUI dleuusa all

ilire tonleiof the day, while tbe

Telegrams,

By arrancarnont* uewly effected, will be

Hi" rulle«t and inoit eihniuttyo to ke

Mat lv any paper of tbe State, not be-

lnfanrpaasad by tboje of the SenFraneltoo

?MUM. Tha

Looal Columns

Will ooatnin a complete retuiue ul local

happening*! and Ml mattersol borne In-

leia«t.

lJAil.lt UIiIULU,by maU, I year...|l6M

Smonlus.. Bne

*\u25a0 14

' t mODthif... 2 W

Uelivtred Id IbaCltytt

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD!

THBMS:

Weekly J year by melt £jo(

*aeon tbs 1 #

11 . 8 M H ........ 1M

Payable invariably in advauee

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUBLISHER.

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFICCOAST
BTEAMBHIP COMPANY.

Ooo.lall, Perkins A Co Agents,

San Francisco.

San Francisco and Los Angeles

EXPRESS LINE.

SCHEDULE.
- o ; -x

§]t mm m JD-

ir>t <-> I*

J ~ x r JSMocc< r~
1(5 Leave Sta j .. _
0 Monica. 5* " * "* »"* 9 B
O ????? io «*to «, ;s »-
Q ?- «-a

Leave San j
#Pedro. 5 * ? ? - a. *

_-> ay
o? » ? ej ? o

?? H . n
Arrives .v -5 Pedro, 5 : - : : : «£ S *£ 3

_. Arriv« Sta . -Jj Monica, g: 1:: 2 f
x &*a»» y».-.
W Leave Sau . j

Wrauciseo. £\u25a0*, : : : : *5g

§ llflfli
{! I*liJl«\u25a0 *iI;" «

Btltll BtoaineiJ MV at l'.»ri Hanoi..
iSm Luis nbtspo) .or pasisngsra only,
loirlKama Parbara, Santa Mouleu. Saw
PaJro, Au helm and San Dl go for paa-
sanger. and ireiK'U. Too Senator stops
at San tluenaveuiurafor passengers only.

Trains to connect with up steamer'! al
Santa Monica lea.c l.os Augoles at I'J.:5
A.M., Los Angeles lime.

Rates of Fare:
(Payable In Gold.)

Los Angeles lo Sau Francisco, cab-
In $15 06
Steerage

_
10 IK»

Loa Angelea to i~anta Barbara, cabin 800
Steerage 6 00

Los A ngeles to Port Uarlorl, cabin li Oil
Steerage 9 00

Tlirojah Tickets to Portlanu..
Cabin, $28 3t«erage, $13

Les Angeles and San Diego
THS STKAMBBS

Senator and Orizaba
Leave Santa Mon ca and Sao Pedro for

San Diego, Jan. 6, 11,16, 2126, 31, Feb. 5.

Passengers take tlio train that leaves Los
Angeles tertian Pedro at. | 45 r. n?

Los Augeie3 time.

Plans of ateamera'cabins at agent's office,
wuere berths may be secured.

SAN FRANCISCO, SAN DIEGO

And Way Porta.

Freight steamers leave San Fmnelsco
about avarv tan days, carrying s'oclr,

combustibles, etc

Far Passage or Freight as s uove. or
for tickets to and fram

jEastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Porte,

Apply to H. McLELLAN, Local
Ageut, Oiflce, No. 80} Main strest,
over tbs Commercial Bank, Los
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
« T X A tl H It H.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Change ofTime
On and after Monday, Dec. 17th, 1877, and

until further notice, Irami win ruu every
day as follow*:

LEAVE LOS ANGELES:
FOE? AREIVE.

Wilmington 10:36 a. m. 11:55 a.m.
Sau rnmolMo 1:iop. m. I2:4up. h.

" Accoin'dallou lu:Si A. M. 7:30 a.m.
Vuma 2:26 P.M. 7:00 a.m.
Wilmington 8:f)» " 4:6.1 P. M.
Santa vna 4:00 " 0:10 "TOWARD LOS ANGELUS:

Leave? Aukivk.
Yuma SMr.u. 10:15 a. m.
Santa Ana

_
0:30 4. M. 8:60 "Wllmlnxtou 7:45 " «:lt» '?

Wllm ngton
_

l:on p. m. 2:20 P. M.
Ban Francisco 4:00 " 1:56 "" Aocom'dallon 4:30 " 1145 a.m.

Tralm run dai y to > uaia, connecting
with steamers for Aubrey,
and Intermediate landl ngi on the Colo
rudo abuut ihree ocr month.
.Sleeping cam will be run daily.

Tre'aswlll be run ny sau Francisootime,

T H. GOODMAN,
4en'l Pass, and Ticket Agt.

A. N. TOWNE, Gen'l Hup't.
K. H HEWITT. Ass't fcjim't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE
RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OUT.
IMb. 1877, train, will run dally on

tkillroad as follow.:
Leave

H 1' Arrive Lenve Arrivein
Depot Slt D.pol S. M-.lca S. Mnloa

L auklV v. Angel's

IOA.M 19:1k, A. M. II 8 A.M. 11l A.M.
1.45 P.M. 13:25_ |2:25_P.|4:45 P.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
with the P.O. Hteamshlp Co.'a steamers
for San Francl:co aud San Diego. Hee
taelr advertisement.

WM. J. L. MOUr.TON,
olltf Asa't jiun't.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Formerly a resident of Las Angeles, lias
returned and started iv tne

Boot & Shoerrtaking tine,

At No. 431-2 Spring St.,
MR. DENNETT

will warrant himself tofit a boot or shoeon any foot, corns and buulona notwitb.standing, without pnlu. Prices reasona-
ble. Ulve aim a call. olittf

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Ruoeatujor to Chris. Eenae) Proprietor.

Tbe CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST
BRILLIANTLAGER BKER SoutU of

San Francisco.
Orders for DRAUGHT or COTTLED

Ba.a.R promptlyattended to.
The oalobraUd Boar from thla Brewery

dsttea competition la the ataU. mrS-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

323 MarketSt., I 1 5H Wooster St.,
Sau Francisco. 1 \ New York.

H. NEWMARK &Co.,
Importers of and Wholesale

Dealers lv

Groceries, Provisions,

Wines. Liquors,

Cigars, Tobacco.
HARDWARE,

AORi('ULTURAL IMPLKM'TS,
IRON, STEEL,

WAOIIX MATERIAL, PAINTS,
OILS, etc., etc.

Nos. 9, 11 and 13
LOS ANGELES St., LOS ANGELES.

all so)

NORMAL INSTITUTE,
UNDER DIRECTION OF

MISS REGINA MAST.
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH,

Spring street. Loa Angelee. The object*) of
stud Ins ti ute are:

ifirst?To give to any person who desires
to prepare (or teaching special instruction
in any branch or division of branch uf
citato course wherein au applicant [ot cer-
tificate may feel deficient.

bocond?To instinct iVaohers in the lat-
est Noma) methods of imparling knowl-
edge.

ihe Instructress is a graduate of one of
the beet JC*tt';rn Normal dciwols, has had
charge of tho Te sellers' I'opei tmeut uf the

Normal KehOuli übto, ba-
cides extensive experience it* tvory grade ul
Public t-ch -ol work, both iv UaUfortiia nnd
tbe Enst; therefore is th roughly convers-
ant with tho \u25a0 equipments of this State.

TERM*-:?Regular course. $G per month!
special c -ur.se, $10; terms for model
cla"M, from 13 to $5 per mouth,accord-
inn to grade.

Miss Rrgina Mast. Box 3»6.
Los Angeles.

REFERENCES:?J. D. Biokm 11, Mem
ber Bd. Kd., Los An.eles; Judge Liudloy
Moute Vista; W. P. McDonald, County Ha
perintendeut elect. dl lm

toTease.

"ElMoiinoFarm."

Kor buslneee and educational remous,
desiring to remove Into Loi Angeles, I
Will IbaSO

"EL MOLINO FARM,"

Including residence and out-bulldiujrs
horßes, mules, wagon, harness, agricul-
tural implements, etc., for Lhe term of

TWO OR THREE YEARS.

The farm censls's of DM acres, on which
are 40 00.' grape vines, over 2.00Q
trees, 700 English walnut trees, fI'JU lemon
and lime trees; also a numijer ol black
walnut, pecan, almond, ttg. apricot
plum, peach, apple, pear trees, baaunas,
etc.; twoor thien acres of alialla, fifty
acres vacant arable land, und

THE WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Attached to the residence Is a spacious
baib-room, supplying hot, ooli and
shower baths. There Is also a UIi.LIARD
ROOM, table snd nppui\u25a0tonunccs.

The farm v most eligiblysituated In
tbo FRUIT BELT of tho

San Gabriel Mission Valley

About eight miles east of Loi Angeles
city, and near the Kallruud Slatiou ot
ban uabrlel Mission. If not. leased,

I WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

\u25a0

On advantageous terms, to-wlt: Ou
third cash, the balan-e In one, two, three
and lots'- years, at lv per cent. Interest net
annum Interest, payable semi-annually.

K.J. O. K&.WEN,
Nos. 10 A 11 Strolltz Building, Spring *t.

S. F. Bulletin and Chronicle copy. o2ltf

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,
A Private* Hotel 011 Hie rnui'i or table
lands or tbe Siorra Madre Mountains.
Utimuto unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Resilience.
Command* a churnilng view of valley

aud iquuuUiii,overlooking tho '-.in Uu-
brlel orui.tfe groTes; l. four miles Iron
ruiiroud aud ieb gntphstaliou; house en-
tlielyu«w, tJKbted by gits, aud ooutJiius
all modern conveniences

A School tor children on the paemlses.
For pariloOlars add.ess proprietor, l\v.

Box I 111, Los Augeles.
TERMS?SI 2lo $15 per Week.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
KOR THK

HOLIDAYS,
Can Le found in ?

Immense Quantities
? AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THK POPULAR HTOKK OF

LOUIS LEWIN I CO.
novltf

YOUfyG MEN
Who may he sufferini: fiom the effooii?f youthful follies or Indiscretion,
will do *ell lo avail themselves o
ids, th. greatest boon ever laid at th...liar 01 suffering Immunity. I»t

apIMNBY will tiuarautee to lorieit
<500 lor every enscol seminal weaknes..r private disease of any kindurchar-
icter, which ho undertakes aud fall,
to cure, He would therefore say to-he unfortunate sufferer who majcad ihls notice that you are Ireadliik? pon dangerous ground when yotlonger delay in seeking the nropeiemedy Tor your complaint. Yoinay be in the drsl stage; rememberran are approaching the last. If yoi.
tn bordering upon Ihe last, and ar<
.11 Bering Hume or all of Its 111 effects,
cmember that ifyou persist In pro-
-aatloallon the lime must come when
he most skllllul ph>sl<ian can ren-ter yfiu no assistance; when thedoo:>r hope will be closed against youi

tfheu no angel of mercy can brlngyou
'eilef. In no case hap the Doctor nultclif success. Then Ist not despair work
ipon your Imagination, but avail
.ourselr of tne b.-neflcial results oi
mistreatment before your case Is be-? ond the reach of modioal skdl, 01
iciore grim death hurries you to a.rematur. grave. Full course of treat-nent, 125. Menu money by I'ostotn >Sir.ler or Express, with lull descrli.tiunß?f nase. \u25a0
Call, or address, E

|>B. a. b. ai'innKY, SJaull-lyr No. 11 Kearney St., S. VM

3 <£?>\u25a0". r-er day, at km,
©Oh V>&\J -Si'mpie. worm il,
r»B. »n»Mlfo, Po.tland. Me.

marHd w

LEGAL.

Constable's Sale.

By virtue of an exedtttlon issued out ol
Justice i. D.Conner's court, of Ban Jose
Township, County m' Los Angelen, BtAte
of Callfornls, dn ted the gist day ol De-
cember, 1877, in a certain action wherein
Louis Phillips, executor of tbe estate nf
decree Blake,deeeai»ed,recovered judg-
ment iiatDSt the Los Augoles lmmigra-
tionai iLaud co-operative
on the ill t-'-'vr.f uooeraber|tg7T, i have
i*i'

upon tiu ;oilowing dviertbra
pi"i\u25a0 'y, to wit:

Ail tu* light,tine, interest,olaln and
demand ol theLoe Immtfratlas
aud Land Co-operative Association o',
lvand to tht>K ? tracts of thtld k .own as
the Town of Pomona and the Pom na
tract,containing twen'y seven hundred
(U700) acre sof land, more or loss, eatd
tracts of land behu a portion of tuc Uati-
ebo de -an Joeo, situated,lying und.heing
inthecounty of Los Anselea. btataoi
t allfornla) and uune particularly de-
scribed us lol'ows:

C-ommetU'ln \u25a0 at the southwest cornsr
of latiii helonif ing lo David Stein, I nenoe
running easterly, following the BOUther*
ly llneot the Iwud belonging to tht> heirs
of Ygnacto paioisuro to iho easterly
line of ttio Rancho .io thence
soul her I.v, following the said eeitorly
Una oi s;«i.i lanoha, to the south iseterly
corner *«ftt;fsaid potnone traoi: thauoe
aeiterty, iotluwlngih« loatbariy iiuo oi
said Poinuna ( racl tto the s>mi hwesterly
eoruer oi said ! vac: theno \u25a0 nort herly t fol-
lowinn the weeterly line of eatd iraotstu
tbe place of baginatngi betog theitgntt
utle aud lnteresi of said l.><s An/ifs
Immigration and Land Cooperative AS*
\u25baochitian belt, and owne Iti.v il on the
Igtb day oil» t'emier, ijir7.
ajJSotlce Is hereby given thai on the

85th DAY OF JANUARY, 1878,

AtlSo'oloeh M. of lhat day, before the
Ju-iice offlueat Pom-m i, uounty of Los
Ann es, l wlii Sell all ihe right, title and
Inte estof i uos \iu«im Imtn gra«
innand i.anU Co-oper *itve \>s » latloa
In and *o the *tuovo Uescribi'il piop'-rly,
at publloauction, fur cash in c m>,
lv ti.f highest and best hi ider, Lo satisfy
hatU execution and all costs,

t ao-d ut P.iiiioua, the ;ils' day of L^'"
oemrjer, 1877. l. n. lili.y,

j3-taw -tw nonstable.

Constable's Salo.

By virtue ofan execution issued out of
Justice L. i). (Jon net *s Court, of sun Jos
To»n>hl(),oottuty ot i.os Angeles, state
of Call torn i /dated ti»e 13th day of Ue-
comber, 1877. in a cci tan cu-a wnereln
ThomaMj.tmileii.'is plaintiff,
Judgment against the Pomona Water
Company, OU tlie 18th day vi December,
1577.1 have levied upon iho following de-

scribed property, to wit;
All the right, tulo aud intorest, of, In

and lo tlie rights or water developed In
that porilou of tho >un Jose rancho
known tbe I'-iJomaivs « ienogas, in
Los Augeles county, by the Los An*eles
[mrnlgra ion ami Land co-operative as-
soclai lon, tngci bei With the rights of sli
future developments In said clem £as
which thesaid Pomona Watnr Company
acquired by ? teed f<oin th" above named
Los Angeles Iminigratlou nnd Laud (o
opnra'ive Assoei v ion, on or about tho
14 h day ol March, A. D. 1876, and all
rUht' in aud t. said c enemas and tlie de-
velopment* ofwater I herein since subse-
quently acquired, and also ttie ditciies
and rlgbtsuf way foi ditches constructed
snd owned by the sa d Pomona Water
Company for the OOnVeyanee of the
water or water* arising aud flowing lv
from and on said , tenegas aiui to tbe
town of PomODS and to tho Poi niia
tract of Los Augelel county nf vesui ..
Thesald right", title und Interest of, In
and to tho waie*s and ditches above de*
\u25a0Or bed being tho same owned and held
by tho Pomona Water Company on the
13th day of December. 1877.

Notice is hereby given lhat on tlio

23d DAY OF JANUARY, 1878,
At ISO'clock M.ofthat day ,lv front ofJus-
tice's office, Pomona, county of Los Au-
geles, I will sell uil tlie right, title And
Interest of said Pom nt Water Company
In and to tho above described property ,
nt ptndlc auoiiou, or cash In gold coin to
the highest and best bidder, to satisfy
said execution aud all c >Bt».

Dated at Homoua, tbe HUt day of De-
cember, 1377. D. It. LILLY.

J3 law-Jw ConstHble.

mm DeGamp & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS,

No. 3 SPRING STREET.

Allkinds of Funeral Work carefully
attended to by ttie oldest and most expe-
rienced professionals lv tlie business.

Fiiil Charge Taken of Remains.
i Interment* made In Catholic, Clly

«n IB< green Cemeteries. M psof each
lv a a room*.uus- ;;»>iiew embalmed, pn ,\u25a0 tred and
\u25a0hipped to ail parts ot the eon try.

Tuo only firm exclusively inthe 11nder-
IsKing business. We own our o«u ve-
hicles and 1 ye stock. Tho only com-
pleie stock of

Wooden & IWotalic Burial
Cases and Caskets,

Robes, Hardware and Mourning Drapery
and exclusive agents f>r 'ho srEIV.s
patent 0 tteKi.TB.tbe only Bret-class
burls Icasket ever Introduced In tke
lower country.

OUR HEARSES
Bmbrace tho Handsomest Adult Full-

Trimmed Veluc.e Made.

The Only White Hearse Jlore,
and the only appropriate vehlolo for
young people aim children, Carriage*
fine and ra'es low. Patrons Phown >he
various* cenioLiTies free. Those requiring
Huoli sorvlces willtlo well to call on us.

FOU SALE
IIN LOT M rV O f IJ IT.

5000 Acme of the Lake
Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association
Lands.

The best orange nnd semi-tropical fruli
land ivLhe State; located Id the heart oi
tne San Gabi id valley, aud in < he tulds
o tbe oldest and largest vineyards aud
orange groves of Los Augeles coumy.

No wa er rates charged. Tho purchas-
er of land trom this Association receives
not only his land but also a proportion,
ute sharo of an inexhausiibie wa-ier sup-
ply, the most complete irrigation system
in l he ma* .blob ha< cost tho Associa-
tion alrea j over atu/JOUford tctiee, pine*
apd reservidrs alone. Water in ir-intof
every lot. Churches and school houseß
on the tracts. The a. P. R. R. passe>
through the lands. The orange orchards
and vineyards on these lands
iiud In the vicinity test their
capability for this culture. The tide Is
p'-riect. (i'ant bargain and pale deeds
ijlven Prices rodu ed to suit tbe lime*.

A map of the Tract may ic seen at tbe
office of P. Beaiidry, No. 81 New High
street, opposite Pico Hou.se.

All communications addressed to the
Secretary will receive prompt attention?

F. W. W»»OI>, Secy.
nlJtf Los Anodes. Cal.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

For the Holidays !

Having Ju.t r.turned from Han Frauds-
io with a naagtiiac.n t stuck o( *-->??\u25a0< . is
tow pr.par.il lo ofl>r th. BEST BAR'
>AlNS.ver obtained fu this city, con-
listing of

-ROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
PLATEP WARK,

JRON'ZES.L VMPS, LAMP FJXTURKS,

inrj a full lluo of g.t. or evnrv iJoeCrlp-
lou. Also,, full Una uf TABLE CUI'-
jRHYfrom th. belt I . . m, inuninuc-
urers.

rh« Old Pioneer Store,
41* No. 7 COMMERCIALIW\

TTiSw \u25a0*\u25a0"1 - hirmiu Hcnviwu w fmitn.mrT M
will urnim. c*m fa* mii

BU)M»H UTROSOOPIV* U> to nW A#r»l»- fw< NO*
i*?." T

',
ûn" Ci"*l"**\u25a0 U7??V< laall«a far » «*»U.aa*i« Ctiin, a IIM. n**A po.i*J nnl t*r rull puiiculm V. h\?l"VfT*"-1 tnr*»*> V~<y*7 >mr »hl.u

S a SAYAWT, UU UwHt-tom.Tn Wm»Ji.«*-»^llesMss

MISCELLANEOUS.

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THK
Seventeenth Judicial District of the

State uf California, iv ami for the
county uf Lo* Angela*.

Samuel Me.v r, piall)till, BgalUßl J.
C'uhn, defeuduiit.

Action brought in the District Court of 1the seventeenth Judicial District, of the
stau; ofCalifornia, in aod for the couniy
oi Dos Angelee, and toe complaint nied in
said county of Dos In the office
01 ihe Clerk of said District Court.

The peoplo of the State of California
\u25a0end greet lug to J. Cohn, delendant.

You are hereby required to uppearin uu
ac ion brought aguinai you by the übove
nuiuea flafuUfl 10 tho District Court ol
the Seventeenth Juulciul District oi *he
state ot California, in and for theCoumj
oi Dos Angelee, und to answer the com-
plaint filed therein, within ton days (ex-
clusive of the day oi service) after tbe
service on you ol this oumnious?lf served
with.v this County; or, it served out
of this County, but Inthis District, within
twenty days; otherwise, within forty days
?or Judgment 6f default will be taken
against you, according to the prayer of
ttuld .'ouiplatnL

The said action Is brought Io recover
Judgment fur the sum of $488 *5, gold
tjoln, xileged ti> uc due for goods, wares
aud merchandise, supplied to defendant
by plaint.il". wMi interest thereon from
l&h Jauusry, tgfi,at thu rate ot ten per
cent, per annum, aud torOusts of suit.

Reference Is liud to couiplulni fill par-
ticular*.

And you are hereby notified that Ifyou
tail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint as abovS icquired, the said plaintiff
wlw demand luugmot agulnst. you lor
said sum m lis .5. l coin, wltu inter-
est as above mentioned, aud co»ts of
suit

Utven under my hand end the seal ai
tbe District Court of (he seventeenth
Judicial DlitilOlOl the State ol (. alifotnia,
in and for the couniy uf IjOm Angeles,
this liibdayo December, In the year o|
ou Lord ou«- thousand eight hundred and
seventy-seveu.

fecal I7tu District Court.J
A. W- i OTTS. Cleik.

By W. 11. A. KihD, Deputy Clerk.
did*gin«w

Con stable's Sale,
By virtue of nn execution issued out ol

the Justice's Court, of hi Montu Town-
ship, county oi i.us Angdes, Mute of
Culuoruia, dated tne 2AI day of Decem-
ber, 1877, IU a certain action wherein Si-
las BeuuetL as piiitmlilrecovered Judg-
men against A. J. Phelps, defendant or.
tbeB3dday of December, 1877, 1 have lev-
led upt>u tli - duSui lbi-d proper-
ty, to* WitI

The N \V quarter ofsecMon 18, lv Town
1, south ofR.nge 11 Wes'.San Bernardino
Meridian and na-e Dine, in the Couuty ol
Dos Angela*, state of CallforuiH,

Notice is hereby given, that on

TUESDAY. THE 15th DAY OF
JANUARY, IS7S,

At 10 o'clock a. m. of tbat day, at Ben-
nett's iavtin, 1,1 Monte township, coun-
ty of Do* Angeles.l will sell all the light,
tlLlcu. d hit rest ot sahi A. J. Pludps ta
a* d to the above described properly, at
Puolie Auctlou, for cash In golu co v, to
tne highest ai d test bidder, to sitis.y
said externum and all corns

Dated at Bl Monte, the 21th day of De-
cern ocr, 1877. B. a. hhyaht,

d2? wid i ions table.

Mortgage Sale.
Harris Newmark, Meyer J, Newmark,

KaSpftr Conn and Morris A. Newmark
partners comprising tuo linn of H.
Newmark a Co., Plaintiffs, vs. p. p. f.
Temple et al., He end ante ? Seven-
teenth District Court.

ITNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
J decree of foreclosure issued outoi

tne District Court of the 17th Judicial
District of the State of California. In nnd
IbrLoi Angelee county, on the 21st day
0. August, A. D. 1877, in ihe above enti-
tled cave, and lv favor of Harris New-
mark, Meyer J. JNewmai k, Kaspar
Cohn nnd Morris A. Newmaik, partners
comprising ttie firm ol 11. Newmars: A
Co.. plain.ifls, and against P.P. F. Tem-
ple, et al., defendams, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under the seal
of said court on the 24'h dsy
of August, A. D. 1877,anu was delivered te
mo on the 2 th day ol August, A. D. 1877,
whereby I am commanded to Hell at public
auction, to the highest and best bidder
for cash lv U. 8. gold coin, the following
and In said decree described real estate,
to wit:
All that certain real properly lyingand

being and (situate in the city
and county of Los Angeles,
.Mate of Cullfornia, bounded and
described as follows: Bounded by Main,
Spring und Murket. streets, and belnc.
that piece of n operty commonly known
as the "Temple block."

PuMic notice Is hereby glveu that on
THURSDAY, THE 20TH DAr OF

SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1877,
At 1-'o'clock noon,l will proceed to sel 1, at
the Court House dooi.tu the city and
county ol Los Augeles, State of Califor-
nia, at publleauction to the highest and
best bidder for cash in U. H. gold coin, to
lattery s.il I deer; c for nrlnclp>l, alto-
uey's fete, costs, interest aud all acci n
ing Costs, all the right, tile nnd interest
of tbe defendant K. Pr Temple, in and
to all the above described real estate
which tlie said Temple had on tho 29ih
day of September, it»7s, or has since ac-
quired.

Given under niv hand this 28th day ol
August, A. D, 1577.

1). W. ALEXANDER,
au29 td Hher.fT.

The auovo sale is hereby postponed un-
til Saturday, the fljolb day of October,
A. D. 1*77, at tbe same tlmo and place.

D. \V. ALEXANDKn,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, sept. 2n, 1877. td
The above s>le is hereby postponed un-

til Tuesday, tho 2utli diiy of November
A, D. 1877, utthesnme time and olace.

D. W. AL.vXANDEtt,Sin riff.
Dated Lo* Ang*l*StQ t. 2urn, 1877.
Tb«abiVesa els hereby postponed un

II Fri lay t Is--* 21st day of December A.D.
.877, at th ' same time aud place

D. W ALEXANDER,MherIfT
Dated Los Angeles, November 20th 1877.
The sb rye sale Is heeby postponed v -

il Moiid y 'be 31stday of January, A.D.
IgTs*, at the SHmo ttme.ind place*

D. w. aLEXANDeH,Sheriff.
Dated Lo* Angles Dec. 81, 1877

Annual Meeting?Notice.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of 1he. Los » ijkCies Oil Company wiL
be held at the office of tbe Company , lv
.he Commercial Hank Building, in Los
AuK.eUs.un MuNu >V, lhe7ih day - I
Ltuuary, 1878, at 1 o'clock P. ai , lor the
jieeilou ot riesiuent -md Board of Di-
ectois for the ensuing v. nr. and tne
ransactlou or such other business as
nay be brought before It.

Transier books will be closed 1on Satur-
i»y. the 29th of December, 1877, at Jour
i'clock P. M.
dl7-2w WM. 3. NEELY, Secretary.

NOTICE.
Allpersons are hereby cautioned andvarus i nut to purchase either ol the fol-

owing described promissory notes, uxe-
mted hi me iv fay r of A. L. Bush, te
rlti
one dated July 25 b. 1577, forMMIn V

1.gold coin, With interest at the rate ol
>ne percent, per moßtn from th.- Ist day
>l weptemb r, 1877, due March Ist. 1878
Onedated July Both, 1877, fortg 001 in U.i. gold com, with interest ut thu rata olme percent, per mouth from Septetubei

st, 1«77, due two years from date.
Due dated August 2d, 1877, for $400 lv Ut. gold eolu.Wll b Interest nt oue per cent

ier month from the Ist day ol September
i>77; due July 25th, le?9.

1" c entire cousldetutlou lor which srid
lotes were given having failed and said
iotas having been obtained from me by
abi Bu»h by means or lulse represents-
ions, I do not Intend to pay any part ol
Ither of the said notes.

t CKNr.LiUHMccarty.
San Bernardino, Cal., Nov. 21, I»T7,

Unitotl States Land Office,
LOS ANGELES, Dnc. 2S, 1877.

PETF.iI LABsEN-Sir: You are hereby
notified 11111. a hrarlug will he had atthis office ou the 6lh day of February,
1678, commencing at 10 n'oloclc a. SC., up-
on the appl leal lon of lhe state of Cali-fornia, en rel Mrs.J. 0. Ilowers, to com-plete a IItle under the stale for the a. y.
NE. % of Seotlon 3J, Township 2 «. It. n
w? Sau Bernardl.io Meridian.at whichtime and place you will be allowed tooner proofs and cross-examine witnesses
touching your claim tosaid tract.

AI.FIIK.DJAMsS. Register.
J. W. HAVERSJTICK, Receiver.

021 lm

GROCERY
FOR HsiLß! CjHUJAI',

ix a good location.
Jj Applyat the Herald oSoe. u2O-2m. I

11l the i
Of the County *of L

Gtttlfl
In the mutter of i. i

unship ot Will wm . t
KOftwtlland Albert Ho*>i

OiIDBB TO SHOW \TJSK i

CATION OK«U\. UANKO.
Oi SAUK OF K2.. 4 ESTATE
Itappearing ro th i Coutt irom t.

tttiou Lbli Cl presented and m- -.
John W. L'MOj ithe gun dlau of tlie p..
sons and «*tu -j* of WillUm \V". Boswel
Loivur. Uo»v 11 and Albeit B> Boswel
minor pr ng lurun oider or- sale ocuriam te tet.ile belonging- to Eds said
whi ds. tii , is necessary and woiEJd be
b Belli bil :. sad wards tbat Buoll rcUl es-
tate sItOUD 'usod: \
Itis n-r. y ordered that the nex\nl

kin of tne uid wards and all persons\u
leresteu Ir he said estate, appear be;o\p
this Court n Tuesday,tbe Btli Uuy of Jan\uury.A V. 878, at lvo'clock a. m., at the *
Court he* iin this Court, at the CourtHouse. In be city and couuty of Los
Angeles, t tvieaioreeald. then and there
to show . isc why an order should not
be K~aute< .or the sale of such estate.

And It ifurther ordered tbat a copy of
thlH oidet ? published nt least three suo-
oewsive « eku before the said day o;
hearing I; he Duily Los Angeles Herald,
a new per primed and published In
suld uout voi Los Angeles.

Dated J c. Id, 1877.
H. K. S. O'MKLVRNY,

Probate Judge.
Attest: /. W. POTTS, Clerk.

detd By K. H. Uwkn, Deputy.

In the Probate Court.
Of thej County of Los Angeles,

ttlevtt ot (Jallforiiiu.

In tin mutter ol the Estate and Guard-
I tu-hl,i nl Mmis Elvira vratelsea

Wlbttoht a minor.

OK DICK TO SHtiW CAUSE ON APPLI-
CATION OF UU AKDIANFOR ORDER
OF MALE uF HEAL ESTATE.

Itappearing to thll Court by the peti-
tion ihls day presented and filed by
tiufutl L. Buuchet, tbe guardian uf tbe
person ai,d i slate ot Muriu Elvira Fran-
cir-ca W lnston. a minor, praying for an
order of fai of cci tain real estate belong-
ing toeaid Wi-r... thut liIs necessary and
wuold Le beneficial to s .ul ward that
such rtul esta c should be sold:
IIis hereby ordered Lhat the next of

kin O' the said ward, and all persons In-
le cs ed In the said estulu, appear before

i his Co rt on
MONDAY, THE Utb DAY OF

JANUARY, A. D. 1178,
At lv o'clock a. h., at the Court Room
oi this Court, ai ihe Court House, in the
city end couniy of Los Angeles, then
aud there to show cause why an order
snould not be srai'tt d fur the sale ot such
estate.

And It Is further oidered
that a copy of this order be pub-
lished at least thiee successive weeks
beiure tha said day of hearing,
in the Daily Los Angeles tiei-
aid, a newspaper prtnte l and published
in said couuty of l.os Angeles.

Dated Decembei Mh, D77.
11.K. X O'MELVKNY,

Probate JudK*'-
Attesl: A. W POTT*. Clerk.

i-yE. H. OWEN, Deputy. dlzSw

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF AMMA WHITE,Deceased.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY_i> the undersigned, Administrator ot
iue estate ol am ma White, ueceas*d, to
the creditors ot, und all poisons having
ciatrusaguiDst tho -aiu deceased,to exhib-
ittht 111,wj tn the necessary vouehera.with-
lu ten months aftei the Urut publication
ofthis notice, to the said Administrator,
at his office, Room No. Ul,Temple Hlook,
Inthe city and oounty of Los Angeles.

Dated Dec. lath, lf>77.
J. K. GKIKFIN,

Administrator of tnu Estate of Am am
White, deceast-d. del 94w

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE ofJACOB D. YVEISEK,

Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the under-
signed, adininlstitttor with tbe will an-
nexed of tho estate of Jacob
D. Welser, deaeased, to tho cred-
itors of and all pursoni having claims
against thesald dt censed,toexblbli them,
with the necessary vouchers, within lour
months after the first publication of this
notice, to tho aald administrator at Ills
office, Room No St, Temple Block, In the
city and couniy o os Angelee.

Dated Dec. l$,U, UT7.
J. E. GRIFFIN,

Admlulsirator with tne will annexed of
tho Estate of Jacob D. Welser, de-
ceased. dltMw

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF DANIEL WILLIAMS,

DECEASED.

NOTIOP is hereby given by the under-
signed ad nltal nutorofib* estate of

tiMDIOI vl i.ilaiu*.deceased,to the creditors
of ami al . persuns having claims against
tbe said deceas.-d to exhibit them,with iho
necessary Vouchers, witblu feurraolilhsuitet ihe ilrst publication ol this notice, to
the said administrator, at bis office, No.
81 Temple bl ok, In ibfcltyof Loa Ango-
lea, In tlie euuati of Loa Angeles.

Dated at Los Angeles, Dm, 6th, 18T7.
J. t: i. Kinin,

Adminlstraior of the estate or Daniel
Williams, deceased. d74vr

SUMMON^
JN ihe District Court of tha Seventeenth

Judicial District, of the State of Cal-
iiorui.i, lvund for the County of Los Au-
geleß.

Barret Plaintiff, against
baa. J. Sttepbsrd. Administrator, at al.

Deten~aut-.
Action brought In tho Dlatrlct Court of

the Sevente uih Judicial District of tbeiStute of t'ul.fornia, in aud lor the GYuniy
oi Los Angeles, aud the Complaint filed
lo said. County of Los Angeles, In the
office of ihe Clerk olsuid D,strict Court.

The People ol tho State ol Californiangmuaeud greeting to Uha>. J. Hben-benl, Administrator of ira eatato ofHenry Tainot. deceased, KIIIaMUMil-
ler, Henry A. Miner, siainuel Jonas Tal-bot Josiah 'in mot, K. Talbot, Jackson
lalbot, Charles Talbot, Kowena Talbo',
Cairuil lalbot, Itaehel Clark, J un
Clark, Maria Sandsra, Jaaaph Sanders,
8,mt!j Morgau, P Mo'gin, Ann ailliaWailk.n, A. Wadkln and Dora Talbot,
d.-fendants.

You are hereby required to appear inan action biought against you by th*above named plaintiff In the DlatrlctCourt or lhe .seventeenth Judicial Districtof the State of California, in and for the
county ofLos Angeles, and to answer thecomplaint filed therein, within teu days(exclusive of the day of service) after the
service on you of thlssnnimons-if served
within this county; or, Ifaerved out ofthis county, but In this District, withintwenty days; otherwise, within fortydays-or Judgment by default will be
taken against you, according to tha prayer
oi said ooinpiaial.

The said action Is brought to obtaina decree oft dscourt for tbs foreclosurea certain inoi lgsge described In the said
complaint, and executed by the said
Ifenry l albot on the third day of Jmy,
I "? i»75. to secure tbs payment of acertain promissory note of even date

made by Henry Talbot to Harriet Le-
vision, for {308 00 dollars, U. 8. goldcoin,with interest at ibe rata of IJ< per cent,
per month, compounded numbly from
the 4th day ol July, 1870; that tho prem-
ises oonvcyed by said mortgage may bosold, and the proceeds applied to the pay-
ment oi the said unte of tSOO Ml dollars,
gold coin, wilk Interest as mentioned lvcomplaint, and 150 attorney's
fees; costs of suit; and also
that the said defendants and all persons
claiming by, through or uuder
thorn of either of them, may
he barrod and foreclosed of all right, ti-tle, claim, linn, equity ofredemption aadInterest In autd lo said mortgaged prem-
ises, and for other and lurlhar relief

had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

And you are hereby notified that Ifyou
fall 'ouppeatrand answer the said com-plaint aa above required, the said plaintiff
will apply to i.ha Court for the relief de-
manded In sal-d complaint.

(liven undenny band and tho seal ofthe District of tbe Seventeenth
Judicial Dlstriot o.r the State ofCa llbrnla,
In und for the count'- of I os Angeles, tbla
13th day of December, Ini.,* yearorour
Lord.obe thousand eight hut idled anil
seventy-ruven. ise.l.,

a. w. pott \u25a0>
By JAMEg C. KAY.-, D*r

i'KANTL-a &Daooxa, Attor

IF
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